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GOMP~HOLLER GEI4tt<AL LF ItrL UNIILU LiAItA 
WAOHINGTON. DC. ZOS448 

B-171019 

The Honorable Henry M. Jacksun 

61 Chairman, Permanent Suticommittee 
on Investigations \f M ‘J / 5, .f, .i 

Committee on Government Operations 
United Sta?es Senrte 

Dear Mr. Vhairman: 

? Your July 31, 19?5, letter written jointly with Senator 
-2 Charle ; il. Per,:y, Ranking Minority Membtr of the Subcommittee, 

requested that we determine the extent to which any Federal 
funds or resources have been applied to intelligence activi- 

. ties of police departments in Baltimore, Chicago, Cleveland, 
Dallas, Detroit, Houston. Los Angeles, New York, Philadelphia, 
and Washington, D.C. Ycu also requested that we determine 
whether such federally funded activities were legitimate 
criminal investigations and whether any information gathered 
during any possible ille gal activities was exchanged with 
Ott:?: law enforcement intelligence agencies. 

Based on disctissions with Subcommittee staff, we agreed, 
as noted in our letter to ycu dated August 11, 1975, to pro- 
vide information regarding (1) the extent to which Federal 
iunds and resources (primarily general revenue sharing and 
Law Enforcement rissistance Administration funds) were used 
by the cities for intelligence activities, (2) the extent 
to which it appears the police departments in the 10 cities 
would cooperate in allowing us access to individuals and 
files to ascertain if possible illegal or _ improper activities 
occurred, and (3) the scooe of our authority as it relates 
to access to records, how the authority has been exercised 
previously (with an emphasis on access to State and local 
records ) , and how our authority relates to that of the Sub- 
committee. 

The information regarding the scope of our authority 
was provided to the Subcommittee staff on October 2, 1975. 
The information regarding the extent Federal resources were 
used for intelligence activities and the extent co which we 
can anticipate cooperation from pclice departments is sum- 
marized below. These matters are discussed in detaii in 
the attached individ*dal reports on ea-u=h city. 
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FEDE&AL RESOURCXS 

Title I of the State and LOCal Fiscal Assistance Act 
appropriated $30.2 billion for periodic distribution to State 
and local governments during a S-year period beginning Jan- 
uary 1, 1972. The first distribution was in December 1972. 
The cities received their Ir3st recent funds in July 1975. 

Local governments may use revenue sharing funds only 
for priority expenditures, defined by the act as (1) ordinary 
and necessary capital expenditures authorized by law and 
(2) operating and maintenance expenses for public safety, en- 
vironmental protection, public transportation, health, recrea- 
tion, libraries, social services for the poor or aged, and 
financial administration. “Public safety” includes such acti- 
vities as police, courts, corrections, fire protection,’ and 
building inspection. 

The clmnibus Crime Contra1 and Safe Streets Act of 1968, 
as amended, encoursged the funding or‘ projects that used 
new methods to prevent or reduce crime or that strengthened 
criminal justice activities at the community level. Aotion 
grants under the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
program consist of two types --discreti )nary and bloc? Grants 
can also be received for plailning purposes. Discret., .nary 
grants are mad? 
and conditions. 

according to agency determined cr 5 teria, terms, 
Block grants are awardzd tn State planning 

agencies for further distribution tc; prog .i .cis .!d scbgr antees. 

Our work showed that general revenue sharing funds were 
d signated to be used 

--by the police depar tment.s in al.1 10 cities; 

--for intelligence activities in 5 cities, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Houston, and Philadelphia; and 

-- p:;sibly for intelligence activities in 1 city, 
Los Angeles. 

Revenue sharing funds were not designated to be used for 
intelligence activlities in four cities, B.rltilrore, Dallas, 
Washington, D.C., and New York. 

Law Enforcement Assi. r;;~nce Administi; tion funds were 
awarded to tne police departments for protects that appear 
to be related to intelligence activities ;n all cities ex- 
cept Baltimore. 
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Each of the 10 police departments also received funds 
- from other Federal agencies, such as the Del- rtment of Trans- 

portation, Department of Labor, Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, and the Department of the Army. Three 
cities-- Cleveland, Detroit, ar.d Washington--used part of these 
funds for intelligence activities. 

i Seven of the 10 police departments--Baltimore, Chicago, 
Dallas, Detroit, Los Angeles, New York, and Philadel.Jhia-- 
received some training from Federal agencies, primarily from 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Officials in those 
cities told us this trs’nirig was not intelligence related. 
We-were able to identify some training provided to the Wash- 
ington, D.C., Police DepartTint by the Bureau and the Central 
Intelligence Agency that was intelligence related. 

ANTICIPATED COOPERATION FROM PCLICE DEPARTMEh:S 

In the nine cities where Felqeral funds were either desig- 
na ted to be used or were used for police intelligence activi- 
ties, police department or city officials told us we would 
have police depdrtment cooperation in a review of in- 
telligence activities. Many of the officials qualified the 
extent of cooperation, however, indicating that requests for 
information would be handled on a case by case basis. In 
Chicago and Houston it was pointed out that ongoing grand 

. jury investigations might prevent us from .eviewinq certain 
records or interviewing certain individuals. 

As disc*issed with the Subcommittee staff. we plan no 
further efforts in this area until we hear further from the 
Subcommittee. 

i ‘ d t This report is also being sent today- to Senator Percy. 

4-1. ! 

\ 

i 
Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

SUMMARY OF E’ECEWL FUNDI!jG _-__--___-_-_---_------ 

PROVIDEL TO THE BALTIhORC CITY POLICE _--- ---- -__-___---._.---------I----- 

DEP.2RTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES -u-----v -- -M-------B --_-- - ---- 

‘The Bal’,imore City Police Department has received Federal 
funds primarily from two sourr.cs --the general revenue sharing 
program and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) program. None of these funds awarded to the pal ice 
depart,,lent were used to support intelligence acti,Jities. 
However, LEAA fundea a project in Baltimore that involved in- 
telligence -e.!ated activities. This project estaolished a 
joint strike force of the State’s Attorney’s Office of Balti- 
more City and the police department to monitor activities of 
narcotics and dangerous drug traffickers. The use of LEAA 
funds for such law enfordemen t activities ap.pears to be con- 
sistent with the intent cf Feeera law governing i.isburse- 
ment of moneys under the program. 

REVENUE SHARING FUNCS ------_-- -__ 

Baltimore had received about $90,158,000 in revenue 
sharing funds and earned about $4,831,000 in interest on 
these funds through July 7, 1975, for a total of $94,989,000. 
Through June 1975, Baltimore had expended $90,047,000 of the 
; Jailable revenue sharing funds. Of this amount, approxi- 
mately $4,671,000 (5.2 percent) was used to pay costs in- 
curred by the police department. However, none of these 
funds were used to pay expenses incurrea by the T.nspection 
Servii.es Division (ISD) , the department ’ s intell igence 
unit. 

Baltimore’s budget is made up of six funds. i‘he 
general fund is the major fund used to f in;lnce most of the 
city’s services. The Federal revenue sharing fund LS 
separate frcm the general fund and is use3 to finance 
various city functions. Expenditures are made directly 
from the revenue sharing fund account. Revenue shar ing 
funds are not used to reimburse the general fLnti for ex- 
penses previously incurred. 

The city’s department of finance detern;ncs which city 
services are to be supported with revenue slar ing funds. 
Generally, these funds are used in areas where little other 
Federal assi stance exists, such as the fire department and 
the department of recreation and parks. However , in fiscal 
year 1973, revenue sharing funds were usea to maintain the 
level of services in various areas because of hudqet cuts. 
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Baltimore distributed 
following Departments: 

Departments --_.---- 

Fire 
Pub1 ic war ks 
Parks and 

recreation 
Po 1 ice 
Jails board 
hospitals 
Libraries 
Courts 
Other 

$62,8!{4 69.8 
9,312 10.4 

8,379 9.3 
4,671 5.2 
2,324 2.6 

727 .8 
712 .8 
524 .6 
504 .5 -- -- 

Total $90: 047 100.0 --- e-e 

In fiscal year 1373: the police department used its 
revenue sharing funds ($4,471,000) for programs where def- 
icits existed as 1 result of budget cuts. However, f inan- 
cial records shoti that ISD’s budget was entirely sup- 
ported by local funds. In fiscal yeG=r 1974 the police 
department used its revenue sharing funds ($200,000) for 
rapital improvements. The police dl:partml’nt did not re- 
ceive revenue sharing funds in f isc>l year 1975. 

its revenue sharing funds to the 

Amount .----- 

(000 omitted ) 

Percent I__- 

The Baltimore City Police Department costs for fiscal 
years 1973 through 1975 were: 

\ 
Amount 

(060 omitted) . 

1973 1 $ 66,866 
i.374 69 ,‘185 
1975 81,423 (Budgeted ) 

Total $.$17,474 w-w 

Therefore, revenue shar it-q funds accounted for 6.7 per- 
cent of police operating expenses for fiscal year 1973. 

It does not appear that the ava ili.bil ity of revenue 
sharing funds has had the effect of increasing the size of 
the intelligence organization in the Baltimore City Police 
Department. City financial records shci: that dur inq fiscz : 



-- 

years 1971-74 expenditures and persor,n31 aut:.cJrizeci for the 
department’s Inspection Services Division rer,ained relatively 
stable. 

LEAA FUNDS -------- 

In Maryland, block grants are awarded to the State plan- 
I ning agency --the Governor’s Commission on Law tnforcement and 

the Administration of Justice. Since the beg inning of the 
LCAA pt ogram in 1968, Baltimore has received the following 
LEAA funds : 

. 
Type of grants --- 

Number of 
grants Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Planning 5 $ 86 
Discretionary 44 10,878 
13lock 131 10,166 -- 

Total 180 a/$11,130 --- - --- 

a/In addition, Baltimore participated in a National Institute 
- of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice project to establish 

regional Drug Enforcement Administration task forces. The 
grants for this project were actually awarded to the Phila- 
dr:lphia District Attorney’s Off ice and the Philadelpnia 
Pal ice Department. Records available at the LEAA Regional 
Off ice were not specific enough to allow us to determine 
the precise amount of funds allocated to either the Baltimore 
task force or to the Baltimore City Police Department. This 

-a project is discussed in more detail in--appendix IX. 

The p,lanninq grants were awarded to a city organization 
for overall planning and develcping programs. 

Of the 180 grants funded with LEAA funds, the Baltimore 
City Police Department was awarded 28 grants, involving 10 
projects, amounting to about $6.6 million. As of June 30, 
1975, about $4.8 million had been disbursed under these 
projects as follows: 

Item -- Amount --- 

(000 omitted) 

Personnel $3,744 
Equipment 935 \ 
cjt her 139 

‘Total 

3 
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These projects did not appear to be related to intelliqence 
activities. They included such items as training, civilian 
community relationse and purchasing of body armor. Police 
financial records show that no expenditures under these 
projects were charged to any of the accounts applicable to 
the Inspection Services Division of the police department. 

The discretionary grants include 36 awaroed under the 
Impact Cities Program. Bait imore is one of eight cities 
participating in tilis program. The goal of the program is 
to reduce burglaries and street crimes and it does not ap- 
pear rela;ted to intelligence activities. 

Also included in the 180 LCAA grants were 3 grants 
totaling $606,927 awarded to Baltimore to fund a narcotics 
strike force under the direction and control of the State’s 
Attorney’s Office of Baltimore City. This strike force was 
formed to attack the major drug dealers in tialtimore and it 

l 
combined the prosecutional expertise of the State’s Attorney’s 
Gffice with the investiqative experience of the Saltimore City 
PO1 ice Department. 

An essential operation of the strike force was gathering 
and processing strategic and tactical intelligence data. 
Many narcotics operations involve the use af telephones and, 
therefore, detection was made by electronic interception 
techr,iques. Surveillance and eavesdroppin operations were 
used because many distributors rarely have the dangerous 
drugs in their possession. 

As of June 30, 1975, $522,216 had been disbursed under 
tnis project. LEAA fti,ldL were used to pay the salaries of 
prosecutors and clerical staff. Local funds were used to 
pay the salaries of the police investigators. 

LEAA funds were also Itsed to purchase or rent a varret;r 
of communications and surveillance equipment, such as cameras, 
transcribers, pocket recorders, aild telephone decoders. In 
addition, LEAA funds were used by police investigators to 
purchase drugs, to pay informants, to protect and maintain 
witnesses, to survey suspects, and to obtain technical as- 
sistance from pclice officers not connected with the strike 
force program. 

The project director for the strike force commented 
that items purchased under this project are the property of 
the State’ s Attorney until final disposition is made by the 
Governor I.5 Commission. The information developed by the 
strike force will eventually become the property of t!ie 
Baltimore City Police Department. 
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OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDED -- --- 
TO '!'HE POLICE DEPARTMENT ------ 

The Baltimore City Felice Department received Federal 
funds amounting to about $896,000, rrom the Department of 
Transportation's National Highway Traffic Safety Administra- 
tion and Federal Highway Administration. These furids were 
used for alcohol and traffic related programs: none of the 
projects appeared to be related to intelligence activitie?. 

Althougt. the Baltimore City Police Department received 
training from Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), Drug 
Enforcement Administration, Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfar\-' s National I,:?titutes of Health, Marine Corps, and 
Army, officials stated the training was of a general nature, 
not involving intelligence activities. Police personnel also 
stated no grants were received from the FBI, the Central In- 
telligence Agency (CIA), or military intelligence orqaniza- 
tions. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT --- 
?OGPEmIN A GAO REVIEW 
OF I!GTELLImCE ACTIVITIES- -- 

The counsel for the Baltimore City Police Commissioner 
stated that since Federal funds had not been used either 
directly or indirectly in the intelligence field, a review 
by us of intelligence activities is nc+t appropriate or re- 
quired. However, should we review the activities cf the 
narcotics strike force which was under the direction a,:? 
control cf the State's Attorney's Office of Baltimore City, 
the Poiice Commissioner would cooperate in letting us inter- 
view police personnel assigned to that project. 

\ 
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SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING --- 
PROVIDED TO THE CHICAGO POLICE DEPARTMENT - 

?'OR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

The Chicago Police Department has received Federal funds 
:from several sources to support its operations. Two basic 
sources were the general revenue sharir.g program and the Law 
Enforcemerit Assistacce Administration program. The extent 
of the use of funds from these sources for intelligence 
activities was the subject of our May 29, 1975, report to 
Sen'ator Charles H. Percy, Congressman Ralph H. Metcalfe, and 
Senator Henry M. Jackson, Chairman, Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations. Senate Committee on Government Operations. 
The use of both general revenue sharing and LEAA funds for 
such law enforcement activities appears to be consistent with 
the intent of Federal law governing the disbursement of moneys 
under both programs. 

OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDED 
TO THE POLICE DEPARTMENT --- 

The Chicago Police Depaptment has received financial aa- 
sistance amountirq to about $245,000 from the Department of 
Transportation. The purposes for which the funds were used 

'did not appear to be related to intelligence activities. 
The funds were primarily used for traffic police training and 
safely programs. 

We were also informed by a city official that the Chicago 
Police department had not received training or other resources 
from the Central Intelligence Agency. Pal-ice Department per- 
saqnel have received training under Federal Bureau of Investi- 
gation training progEams, but this training is related to 
labor relations and patrol duties, not intelligence activities. 

! 
The official sail the FBI has not fcrnished equipment to the 
Chicago Police Department. 

A?TICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT CGOPERATION 
: INA GAO REVIEW OF INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 
\ 

The First Assistant Corporation Counsel for the City 
' of Chicago advised us that the Chicago Police Department 
*would cooperate to the extent possible with us in a detailed 

review of il~telligence activities. The extent of this co- 
operation wolld be dependent, however, on interpretations 
gil'zlt to varl;lls court orders pertaining to intelligence 
:,perations of the department. I 
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SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING. --v--m -- --- _. 

PROVIDED PO TBS CLEVELA!JD POLIZE -------e-----.-------e--- - 

_ DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES’ . ------- _------------_ 

The Cleveland Police Department has received Federal 
tunds primarily from three sources--the general revenue 
sharing program, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra- 
tion kJr;rjrzm. and the Department of Labor under the Emergency 
Emplo-nent 9ct of 1971 (EEA) and the Comprehensive Emplcyment 
and Traini; Act of 1973 (CETA). Funds from the revenue 
sharing and LZA.4 programs '*ere used to support certain in- 
telligence activities. None of the EEA or CETA funds *uere 
used for this pdrpase, The use of both general revenue shar- 
ing and LEAA funds for such. law enforcement activities appears 
to be consistent with the intent of Federal law governing the 

*disbursement of moneys under both prog'ams. 

REJENUZ SYARING FUNDS --- ----- 

Cleveland has received $51,713,000 in revenue sharing 
funds, plus $503,OCO in interest on these fund?, 3s of July 7, 
1975, for a total of $52,216,000. Approximately $26,419,000 
(51 :>ercent) ,if Cleveland's funds were aliocated to the police 
degnrtment for salaries and fringe benefits. Of this amount 
about $399,276 was spent for police intelligence personnel 
s;;laries. 

Relrenue sh2rir.g funds--received perio:lcally under 
"entitlements"-- al? budgeted and accounted for separstcly in 
a special fund. Zhrc;e funds are in the city's operating 
budget atld seczrately identified. 

Cleveland distributed its 
fo?:dwing departments: 

revenue sharing funds +o the 

Departments Amc~nt --- 
(000 omitted 

Community development 
Comprehensive health 
Consumer piotection 
Cepartment of Public Safety 
~inancidl administration 
Recreaticn 
Retroactive benefits 
Social services 
Transportation 
Unexpended 

Total 

$ 1,124 
2,762 

243 
:3,575 
2,526 
2,565 
1,061 
1,795 
2,442 
4 123 --I-- 

$52,216 -.-- 
7 

1 

Percent 

2' 
5:; 

5 
6413 

4.9 
4.9 
2.0 
3.4 
4.7 
7.9 --- 

1OO.C --A 
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Within the Depzrtnent of Public Safety the distribation 
had been as follows: 

Aclivitv -ewe--,. AmL unt - --- 

(000 ;mittcd) 

Percent --A--- 

Police 
Fire 
Dog pound 
Utilities 

$26,419 78.7 
3,272 9.-i 

3,z 11:: -- -- 

Total $33,575 100.0 -- 

The Division of Accounts for the city maintains a bi- 
weekly payroll for its various funds. Therefore, funds such 
ac. the revenue sharing fund and CETA fund have their own 
payroll. Expenditures are identified by each department ‘and 
divisions within each department. Individual units within 
each division are not identified. 

The Department of Pubiic Safety used revenue sharing 
funds for police department salaries for specific pay periods. 
Therefore, specific biweekly payrolls are paid from revenue 
sharing funds. 

The Cleveland Police Department’s personnel :osts for 
caler.dar years 1972 through 1975 were: 

mount -- 

(000 omitted! 

1973 $ 40,059 --- 

I 
1974 38,743 
1975 I 43,487 (Budgeted) -- 

TGtal $12?,289 A-- 

Tlie $L6,4i9,000 in Federal revenue sharing funds used 
for the Cleveland Police Department, therefore, accounted 

\ 
for ;3bout 22 percent of the total personnel costs. 

Within the 3ureau of Criminal Investigation, the 

4 
Scientific and Intelligence Section is primarily responsible 
for intelligence gathering activities. The police depart- 
mer.t also has Headquarters Intelligence sections directly 

ible to tr.e Chief of Pal ice. respons 

d 
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Using personnel and payroll records, we determined that 
total personnel costs lnaid for with revenue sharing funds) \r--- 
for intelligence personnel assigned to the sections have 
been : 

Calendar year costs -- 
Intelligerce 

personnel 

1973 $ 23,200 35 
1974 125,126 28 
1975 250,950 26 - 

Total a/$399,276 89 --- z 
a/Exclddcs fringe benefits for one Captain in 1973. E igure 

also excludes adjustment-for pay raise effective June 1975. 

. LEAA FUNDS ---- 

In Ohio, block grants are awarded to the State planning 
agency --the Department of Economic and Community Development’s 
Administration of JLtstice Division. Since the beginning of 
the LEAA program in 1968, Cleveland has been awarded the 
following LEFA funds: 

Type of grants 
Number of 
project4 Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Discretionary 
Block 
Other 

20 $18,883 
43 4,137 
-2 a/2,158 --- _I 

‘$25,178 -- 

a/Four cf these projects were funded by the National In- 
stitute of Lav Enforcement and Criminal Justice. The 
other wirs a rfata 3ystems and Statistics Assistance grant. 
One of the ?nstitute projects amcunting to about $671,000 
was awardeC i:, Cleveland to establish a Drug Abuse Law 
Enfcrcement Program. The progr- ., . . -as a coordinated effort 
be’ween Federal. State, and lo’l?i personnel to disrupt the 
supply of heroin. This included developing extensive in- 
telligence on heroin traffickers. 
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02 the 68 projects funded with LEAA funds,. 19 totaling 
about $9.5 million, were applicable to the Cleveland Police 
Department. Some of th :so projects were funded under the 
Impact Cities Program, i program to reduce blirglaries and 
street crimes. The Impa%:t City prclects orimarily involved 
hiring policemen for crime patrol and felony squads and some 
eauipment purchases. The breakdown of expenditures for 
equipment and personnel was not avai?able for all projects 
because of the conversion to a computer accounting system. 
Nest projects appeared to have involved the purchase of 
equipment. 

We examined information available at the Ohio Adminis- 
tration of Justice Division and at the Criminal Justice 
coordinating Council of Greater Cleveland for the 19 police 
department projects. Fourteen projects did not appear to 
be related to intelligence activities. Their objectives 
included police recruitment and training, police adminis- 
tration, and concentrated effort for felony and narcotics. 

The remaining 5 proj,ects, involving 12 grants, that 
appear to be related to intelligence and stirveillance activi- 
ties, were: 

\ 
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Cr3nt Award 
n.Jrr.ber Award date ------ -- -- 

6J-Df-05-0011 $ 100 000 ----.!- 7/12/69 

115-04-D-70 53,392 3/ 4/71 

. 

2605-07-83-72 97,067 
631-07-Afl-7~ 60,153 
634-07-A8-74 72,907 

.5-BC-048-5703 -- 40,577 

290,724 

72-DF-05-0053 661,340 g/15/72 862,195 
454,056 g/15/72 459,677 

(transferred 
funds) 6,674 

73-DF-OS-0022 696,572 
432,623 

(transferred 
funds1 297,245 

74-DF-OS-0014 1,815,996 
905,752 

5,670,260 
-h 

Total $6,114,376 

E>pe”dlturcs 
as of b/30/75 __I_-- 

$ 100,000 -- 

52,961 --- 

l/10/73 
a/17/73 
5/ 4,‘.‘4 
7/30/75 

86,967 
80,153 

5,000 
-D- --- 

172,120 

6/29/73 1,094,612 
b/29/73 531,626 

5/21/74 
5/21/74 

1,3,5,996 
;05,752 - 

5,670,260 

$5,995,341 

Descr ipt 10, ---- ---_ 

To p~*rshas.~ euu!nmrnt for 3 s-a:: 
elite police torep, lnc!lrdl”s 
electronlCally ~.q”lppcd patrcl cars, 
hdnd held teloviaion Cameras, a?d 
a truck equipped ~0 .-arry out r,lqht 
searches. 

To buy ac,drt tonal eauipment tc ex- 
pand the Crime Laboratory, in- 
cludlr~q ?iqht vicvinq devices and 
sound spectroqrnph. The testinq 
equipment is used in Connecti?~ 
with narcotics and arson case., and 
fnr examination of firearms r.d 
tool work. 

To estab!ish the Narcotics Con- 
trol Ltn1t, including tne purchase 
of equipment and hiring ot per- 
sonnel with tcdlnlnq at the 
Clcvelaad Police Academv. Per- 
sonncl will do undercover and sur- 
veillance uork with such ec,uipAent 
as recordlnq dcvlces, transceivers, 
transmitters, ayeqlass receivers, 
and mlnlature microphones. 

To hire personnel and purchase 
equipment for two pro)ects under 
impact cttiea-- concentrates crme, 
and felony saueds. Persdnnei 
were to perform undercover sur- 
veillance and investiqation func- 
tions with such equipment as 
niqht view devices, eyeglass 
receivers, and wireless eai- 
phones. [note a) 

-. 

a/For the above Impact Cities project 0” concantratad Cri!w and felony squads, 
Chicago LEAA regional Office reqUGst& a consul:an’, 

The consultant 
study ln 1972 of the equip- 

ment to be purchased. cound the BJrvclllance equipment could en- 
hance the pereonal safety Of police OfiiCerE and informant6 Dut these were also 
tools Of “intercepting communication and otherwise abridging privacy.” 

I Another LEEA funded project not previously listed ‘estab- 
.lished Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) regional offices 

4 in Detroit and Chicago. As part of the Detroit region, 
I Cleveland established a DEA Task Force. This Task Force con- 

sisted of Federal, State, and 10~31 police personnel. The 
Cleveland Police Department assigned five officers. The project 
also involved purchasing equipment such as, cameras, tape re- 

’ corders, radio equipment, and a surveillance van. As of June 3: 
+ 1975, the equipment was given to Cleveland Police’s Narcotic 

‘Control Unit. 
\i 

11 
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OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES DFOVIDED 
E-TtlE?my% DEPAiT+%r’,;r‘---- .--- ----- -- 

During calendar years 1973 through 1975 the Police 
Department received about $5,70’J,OCO under EEA,-CETA, and 
from the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
under the Housing- and Community Development Act of 1974. 
These funds were used to pay salaries of the police depart- 
merit . However, some HUD funds were used to pay personnel 
of the felony squad, identified previously (see p. 14) as 
an intelligence related unit. The exact amount of the 
funds cannot he readily determined. 

We were informed by Cleveland Police Department officials 
that the department has noC recr.ived funds or training fro.m 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Central Intelligent? 
Agency, or U.S. military organizations during the years 1955 
through 1975. 

. 
ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMGNT COOPERATION -- 
iN A GAO REVIEW OF INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES ---I_ -------- 

The Director of Public Safety assured us that we could 
expect cooperation from his department and the Police Chief. 
A spokesman for the Cleveland Police Chief stated that the 
extent of cooperation will b e determined at the time we 
request specific records pertaining to intelligence activi- 
ties. 

12 
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SUIYYARY OF FEDERAL Fil:JDIiJG ---------------------- 

APPENDIX IV 

PROVIDED TO THE D.ALLAS POLICE ------------.-__--------____ 

DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE 4CTIVITIES ----e-e-- -------e-------___ 

The Dallas Polic? Department has received Federal funds 
primarily from three sources-- the general revenue sharing 
program, the Law Enforcement Assistancz Administration oro- 
gram and the Department of Transportation (D3T). Funds. from 
the LEAA program were used to support intelligence activi- 
tics; revenue sharing and DOT funds were not. The use of 
these funds for such law enforcement activities aopears to 
be consistent with the in’ent of Federal law governing the 
disbursement of moneys under the LDAA program. 

.REVEt?UE S:-IARING FlJNDS --------- 

Dallas has received approximatel.. $45,010,000 in revenue 
sharinq funds, plus $2,526,000 in interest on these funds, as 
of July 7, 1575, for a total of $47,536,000. Aporoximately 
~195,000 (about .4 percent) has been budgeted for tise by the 
Dallas Police Department. 

Revenue sharing funds recei-red by Dallas are placed in 
a separate trust fund for each entitlement oeriod. A revenue 
sharing budget is prepared and adoptc!d by ci ty council ordi- 
nance detailing the proposed use of tne funds by functional 
area and individual projects. The city manager, uoon written 
notice to the city auditor, may transfer surplus amounts be- 
tween projects and programs within tile same trust fund. 
Transfers between trust funds may be made by the city council 
upon recommendation of the city manager. Dallas had allocated 
its revenue sharing funds to the f”ollowing functions: 

Funcl ion ' 

Public safety 
Public transportation 
Environmental protection 
Health 
Recreation 
Libraries 
Community services 
Finance administration 
General purl ic improvements 

‘Jnappcopr iated revenue 

Total 

Amount -- 

(OOi omit.ted! 

$ 3,960 
17,980 

&',551 
1,155 
3,304 
1,284 
3,863 

195 
17 068 --- 

46,260 

Percent 

El 3 
23.1 

9.6 
2.4 
7.0 
2.7 
8.1 
0.4 

35.9 

97.5 

2.5 

100.0 
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Under the public safety function, the funds had been 
al located as follows: 

Department Amount ---a-- 

(000 omitted) 

Percent ------ 

Poi .;.ee 
Civil defense 
Fire 
3uilaing services 
Consumer affairs 
Housing apd urban rehabilitation 

$ 195 4.5 
220 
9Gl 2X 

1,464 36:9 
59 1.5 

L, 26.8 - ---- 

Total $3,960 100.0 --- --- 

The Dallas Police Depart‘nent’s costs for fiscal years 
1973 through 1975 uere: 

Amount --a 

(000 omitted) 

1973 331,531 
1974 29,238 
1975 33,396 (Estimated) --- 

Total $94 165 -I-- 

The $195,000 in Federal revenue sharing funds used by the 
police department, therefore, accounted for about .2 percent 
of total costs. 

-2 . 
Expenditures are made directly from the separate trust 

fund acco,unts as they a’e incurred. The Dallas Police Denart- 
lent has used revenue sharinq funds Eor such items as helico,,- 
ter modification and repair, riot equioment, a multichannel 
recording system, and parking lot resurfacinq. It does not 
appear that any revenue sharing funds have been used by the 
Dallas Police Department for intelligence activities. 

\ LEAA FUiJDS ----mu 

In Texa;, b1or.k qrants are awarded to the State nlanninq 

9 
aqenc, **--the Crimirral Justice Division. Since the be,?inninq 
of the LEAA program, Dalias has received the followinq LEAA 
funds: 
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Type of grants - --- .----- 
Number of 

grants ---- Amount ----- 

(COO omitted) 

Plann’inq 5 $ 328 
Discretionary 29 11,353 
Slack 33 2,266 - 

67 = $13 947 -L--- 

The planning grants were awasded to the city for the 
Dallas Area Criminal Justice Council to upgrade the criminal 
justice system by (1) continuing a countywide long- and 
short-range planning effort and (2) effectiveiy coordinating 
those criminal justice progcams and projects undertaken in 
response to specific needs and problems in the Da3 las area. 
The discretionary grants include la amounting to $10.1 mil- 
lion under the impact Cities Program. Dallas is one of 
eight cities participating in this program. 

Of the 67 grants funded with LEAA funds, 60 grants total- 
ing $12.4 million were used to fund 29 police department proj- 
ects. Of the $13.4 million, appro.:imately $7.4 million had 
been disbursed as of June 30, 1975, as follows: 

Item --. Amotln t --- 

(000 omittea) 

Personnel 
Equipment 
3ther 

$4,624 
1,192 

a/l ,552 - --- 

Total $7,438 . 
-. 

z/Includes expense for supplies, minor 
construction costs, travel, and con- 
sultants. 

‘vJe examined information available at the Texas Criminal 
Justice Division for tne 29 Dallas Police Department orojects. 
The data indicated that 27 projects did not appear to be re- 
lated to intelligence activities. Grants for these projects 
provided funds for such items as executive and career develop- 
ment, police legal advisor, community services projects, work- 
shops, a police cadet program, minority recruiting, crime in- 
vestigation pilot study, and command and control information 
and communication system study. 

The remaining two projects that appear to be related to 
intelligence activities are shown below. 
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2rar.t Award Expenditures 
nJ?tcr Award date ae of 6-30-75 --.-_ -- ----- 

a/604 5 197,077 11-30-70 5 175.655 

b. 
a/553 20,201 6-11-71 19,785 

g/l ,145 143,395 ‘J-20-72 133,743 

s/1,926 114,911 10-23-73 a 108,907 

c/2,613 --I 121 002 11-26-74 48,041 -. --- 

--L-e 596 590 486,131 ~-- 

:,%I6 !,999,767 l-29-73 1,730,589 

\ 
$2,361 360,634 6-26-74 360,634 

E/2,361 2,970,125 6:26-74 1,103,400 

5,330,5% 3,194,623 - 

Total $5,927,116 ---- -c $3,680,754 ---A 

a/k Dallas Police Department letter to us dated 

Descriotlon --- 

Grants iSSUed t0 f,Jfld the Gre.3~c r 
Dallas Area Ocqanlzed Crone Ta:;k 
Force for detection ar.,; a~,nc~he~- 
slon of individual; v-‘: ‘,?‘=catc In 
tne fielc OF ocganlz~o cc13e. The 

Task Force 1.1111 proaotn t!w ex- 
change of lnformatlon between 
jurisdictions in the mctcooolltan 
arez,,rnd develop a centralized 
recc(rd system for effectlw ~vslua- 
tlonland analysis of organized 
crlm:lr,al activitres. ‘:here qrants 
D:-~~~~I++ funds for the puccnase of 
such equipment as vehlclp?, t3pc 
recorders. telephoto scow, dlrcc- 
tional pickup ml-cophones, cocm 
transmitters, briloculars, and a 
movie caczra with zoom lens to be 
used for covert sucveil lance ac- 
tivities. 

Continuat icn of 604. 

Continuation of 604. 

tontinuation of 604. 

Continuation of 604. 

Funds provided to exmciment with 
overt, coveri, stake-out, and other 
Jolicing methods to determIne uhlzh 

pethods ace most effective agolnst 
specific crimes. The funds also 
Fcovlded for the puicb:ase of pi:- 
sive night vlslon systems, handlr- 
talkie radios, intelllqence kits, 
lental of unidentifiable vehlclns 
to be used for covert and survell- 
lance act:v:tles, and confldentlal 
f&rnds for surveillance. 

Continuation of 1,516. 

Continuation of 1,516. 

Aug 1st 26, 1975, stated that the 
Greater Dallas Area Organized Crrme *:sk Force 1s a separate organizatlonsl unit. 
The Task Force 1s qoverned by a Boara of Governors and the Dallas Police Depart- 
ment 1s Only one of several members. Due to the C Ict that many Of the personnel 
assrqned to this unit ace not members of this depa tment, it 1s not In the dc- 
partment’s author:ty to piedqe the cooperation of . he un’t 1n any lnvestlqatlon. 
I: a later discusslr2, pol;ce offlclals aqreed thal these qcants were madr to thn 
City of Jallas and were coordinated ty a Dallas Police Department off1c131. They 
tkrther acknowledqed that when tire qrant per lad enc i, leqal riyhts to pzopecty 
ac?dlred vltn grant funds ace assigned to the City >f Dallas. 

s’0rl~~nally awarded as one continuation grant. Houe.cr, due to the availability 
of funds, it was funded from tvo different fiscal y-acs and IS consldered JS two 
separate qrants. 

16 
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OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDED ---------~ ---- ----- 
TO TdE POLICE DEPARTMENT ----------w-w 

The Dallas Police Department also received Federal furlds, 
amour:ing to about $315,000, from the Department of Transpor- 
tation's Naticnal Highway Traffic Safety Administration pro- 
gram ($260,000) arri from the Department of Labor under the 
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act of 1973 ($55,000). 
However, it does not appear that funds received from either 
source were usea for police intelligence activities. The 
funds were used primarily for increased traffic support to 
reduce fatalities and disabling injuries, increased enforce- 
ment of driving-while-intoxicated violations, and for salaries 
of police department recruits. 

Although the Dallas Police Department received traini:lg 
from the Federal Bi'reau of Investigation, we were informed the 
training did not relate to intelligence activities. No train- 
ing was provided by other Federal agencies. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT COOPERATION ----------------~- 
IN A GAO REVIEW OF INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES ----- --- 

In a September 4, 1975, ietter, the Dallas Police Depart- 
ment assured us that the Department desires to cooperate with 
'our investigation pertaining to federally funded intelligence 
operations. In this regard, a meeting was requested before 
the commencement of further review in order that inteliigence 
operations be defined and our investigation outlined. 

During an earlier meeting, officials from the Greater 
Dallas Area Organized Crime Task Force and the Dallas Police 
Department expressed the opinion :hat both organizations could 
satisfy the ,committce's request under this phase, but both 
indicated that they would be reluctant to allow us to examine, 
at random, any and all intelligence files. One official ex- 

\ pressed concern that we might attain access to files of per- 
SO'13 currently under investigation or currently involved in 
crurt proceedings and that any release of such information 
might seriously affect the investigation or proceedinq. 

4 
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APPENDIX V 

SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDIYG 

PROVIDED TO THE DETROIT P3L1CE -.-- 

APPENDIX V 

. DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES - -- - --- 

The Detr,7it Police Department has received Federal funds 
primarfiy from three sources-- the general revenue sharing pro- 
gram, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration program, 
and the Department of CahDr under the Emergency Employment’ 
Act of 1971 and the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 
of 1973. Funds from all of these programs were used tti> sup- 
port certain intelligence activities. The use of these <ends 
for such law enforcement activities appears to be consistent 
with the intent of Federal law governing the disbursement of 
moneys under these programs. 

RtiENUE SHARING FUNDS - 

Detroit has received about $142,733,000 ‘n revenue shar- 
ing funds through July 7, 1975. No interest has been received 
on these funds. Approximately $90,236,000 (about 63 percent) 
of Detroit’s funds were used to reimburse the city’s general 
fund for police expenditures. 

Revenue sharing funds are received periodically under 
“entitlements.” When each entitlement is rccsiv& it is trans- 
ferred to the general fund and then apportioned to the revenue 
acdoun’s of these departments. The allocation is based on the 
relative size of the budgets of these depar tme?ts and is used 
to pay the budgeted expenditures of these departments. The 
city does not attempt fo identify the particular expenditures 
paid by revenue sharing money. 

Detroit distributed its revenue sharing funds to four de- 
partments as follows: 

Departments WV-___ &noun t Percent ---- 

PO1 ice 
Fire 
Sanitation 
Health 

(000 omitted) 

$ 90,236 
31,808 
18,419 

2,270 --- 

63 
22 
13 

2 --. 

Total $142,733 100 --- -- 

18 
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The Detroit Police Department's costs for fiscal years 
1973 through 1975 were: 

Amount ---- 
(000 omitted) 

1973 
1974 
1975 

Total 

$1'13,110 
152,103 
154,627 -^ -- (Budgeted) 

$439,840 

The $9n,236,000 in Federal revenue sharing funds used for the 
Detroit Police Department, therefore, accounted for about 
21 percent of total costs. 

Since revenue sharing funds are not identifiable with ex- 
penditures at the departmental level, we interviewed police of- 
ficials to learn which organizations engage in intelligence 
activities. We were told the following were \:he sections most 
likely to perform such activities: 

Section se- 

Survei?lance Unit 
Narcotics 
Organized Crime, 
Vice and Licensing 

Since revenue sharing funds are used t> Elay a portion of all 
police costs, a portion of the expenditures for intelligence 
activity by the above sections may be considered as paid from 
revenue sharing funds. \ 

We also learned that during the above years a total of 
$?21,890 was spent for communicationequipment and $811,543 for 
undercover work, such as buying drugs i,nd paying informants. 
We were informed that all expenditures for communication equip- 
ment and services relating to intelligeice activity would be 
included in these amounts. Howevec, not all of these expendi- 
tures would be intel..igence related. We did not try to iden- 
tify the exact amount spent on intelligence activity. 

LEAA FUNDS ---- 
In 'iichigan, block grants 

agency --the Office of Criminal 
beg inning of the LCAA program 
the following LE.= fu;lds: 

are awarded to the State planning 
Justice Programs. Since the 

in 1968, Detroit has been awarded 
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Kype of grants 
Number of 

projects - &noun t -- 

(000 onlittt~dj 

Planning 1 9 LY2 
Discretionary ‘j 1,023 
Block 48 11,250 - - --- 

Total 58 $12,565 e ---- --- 
. The planning project was awarded to the city for comprehen- 

sive law enforcement planning and program administration. TFe 
discretionary funds were awarded for various projects. No proj- 
ects fundei. with discretionary funds included surveillance-rype 
activities. 

Of the 58 projects funded with LEAA funds, 40, totaling 
about $9.9 million, were Detroit Police Department prcjects. 
Of the $9.9 million awarded, approximateiy $9.1 million had been 
disbursed as of the time cf our re.riew. The following is a 
breakdown of funds disbursed: 

Item Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Personnel 
Equipment 
Other 

$1,365 
3,752 

a/3,980 --- 

Total $9,097 w-v 

i/ P~imar Lly ii.C 
/ 

ludes professional services. 

We examined information available at the Michigan Office 
i of Criminal Justice Programs for the 40 Detroit Police Depart- 

ment projects. The data indicated that 35 projects did nc’. 
appear to be related to intelligence activities. The funds 
were used for such things as operations .analysis by private 
consultants, fingerprint equipment, university-level train- 

\ ing n a procedures manual for police reserves, laboratory 
. equipment, and personnel to hand3e juvenile delinquency prob- 

lems. 
4 
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The remaining Live projects, invol;.ir.J five grants that 
appear to be related to intelligence zctiv t:.es, were: 

Grant Awar 
n*umbe r Award date Desdription -- Expenditures - A e--v 

0021-l $ 12,638 5-23-69 $ 11,637 To provide videotape 
equrpment and cameras 
for surveillance in 
riots and civil dis- 
order-a. 

0036-l 33,000 4-01-70 34,204 

. 

0465-l 1!5,015 lo-01-70 158,645 

0514-l 75,000 10-23-70 72,718 

0572-l JJBtxQll 3-01-71 _li)l."'j3 

Total $425,953 w- --- $379,167 
--- 

21 

To provide sophisticated 
communications equi; - 
ment for use by a plain- 
clothes surveillance 
unit in combatting se- 
lected street crimes. 

TO improve the Detroit 
police bureaus, which 
deal with organized 
crime, by providing 
special surveillance mo- 
bile equipment, sophis- 
ticated communications 
eqdi$mcrrt, and office 
equipment. 

To pro 
vehi '1 

surveillance 
>d communica- 

tic 
the _I .' . . 

r;; *.x by 
~1 Affairs 

Sectio. ;n the invesri- 
gation of complaints 
against police person- 
nel. 

To provide surveil- 
lance vehicles, cameras, 
tape recorders, and othe 
equipment for use by the 
Narcotics L-lit. 
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-- 

OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCSS PROVIDED -- 
~~-WK~%~Z~~RTMENT 

The Detroit Police Department received $5,767,000 in 
Federal funds from the Department of Labor under EEA and CETA. 
The funds were used primarily for police department salarits 
and a project to analyze and improve the Traffic Operations 

T Division. About $66,500 of these funds were used to pay 
salaries for police personnel assigned to those sections pre- 
viously identifiec’ (see p. 19) as being involved in intelli- 
gence activities. 

. The police dep:rL:lnent also received Federal funds amcunt- 
ing to about $407,000 frop the Department of Transportation, 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, ACTION, and 
the Department of Housing ana Urban Development under the Model 
Neighborhood Program. The funds were used pr imarily to pay 
police department salaries and support an effort to analyze 
ani improve the Traffic Operations Division. None of these 
funds appeared to be used to support intelligence activities. 

We were told by Detroit Police Department officials that 
Federal agencies, such as the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Central I:,tel’igence Agency, or U.S. military organizations 
have not provided funds o, training to the department for in- 
tclligence activities. However, officers have attended pro- 

. grams for gener 11 police training sponsored by the FBI and 
have attended a training program, pertaining to tactics1 
strategies during civil disturbances, sponsarcd by the Army. 

. 

ANTICIPATED ?OLiL'E Dc’PARTMENT COOPE1’ATION -- --.- --- 
IN A GAO REVIEW OF INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES -- -a . 

On August 26, 1975, the Detroit Chief of Police stated 
that his department would cooperate Zully with our investi- 
gation. Fur thermore, he assured us that department files, 
records, and personnel would be avail.able to jssist our ei- 
forts. 

4 
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SU!.MARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING ------m--e 

PROVIDED TO “qE HOUSTON POLICE -------a ---PM_ 

DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIEk --I__- P--------4---_ 

The Houston Police DepJrtment has received Federal funds 
primarily from two sources-- the general revenue sharing pro- 
gram and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration program. 
Funds from both programs have either been used or allocated to 
support intelligence activities. The use of these funds for 
such law enforcement activities appears to be consistent with 
the intent of Federal law governing the disbursement of zoneys 
under both programs. 

REVENUE SHARING FL’NDS --- 

Houston had received about $58,819,000 in revenue stialing 
funds, plus $4,844,0OQ in interest on these funds, through 
July 7, 19?5, for a tctal of $63,663,000. A total of 
$49,334,000 had either been expended or allocated to specific 
projects as of June 30, 1975, and about $14,268,000 remained 
unobligated. Approximately 52,019,OOO (about 4 percent) of 
Houston’s expended or allocated funds were used for polize 
expenditures. 

Revenue sharing funds are received periodically under 
“entitlemcn.ts.” In Houston the revenue sharing funds are 
maintained in accounts separate from the general fund of the 
city and are separately appropriated k,y the city council. 
Bk, Gets for these .‘unds arc approved by the pity council and 
obligations and excenditures #.re charged directly to the Re- 
venue Sharinq Trust Fund Acc’3unt, except during fiscal year 
1975 some funds were transferred to the qeneral ftind to be 
used for purchasing equipment for various departments. A 
distributio:, GT these funds to t.h.2 various city functions 
follows: 

Function -- 

Fublic safety 
Environmental protection 
Public transportation 
Health 
Recreation 
Libraries 
Financial administr?+ion 
Multipurpose and general 

government 

Total 

Amount -II 

iOO0 omitt?d) 

s 3,442 7.0 
16,106 32.6 
12,986 26.3 

100 .L 
4,901 9.9 

857 1.7 
352 l 7 

10 650 -L- - 

Percent --- 

21.6 
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. 

Within the public aEety function the distribution 
between police and other activities has been: 

Department Amount Percent --- ---- 

(000 omitted) 

Police $2,019 58.6 
Fire 1,234 35.9 
Other 189 5.5 .--s -- 

Total Sh442 100.0 - 

The Houston Police Department’s costs for fiscal. years 
1973 through 1975 were: 

Amount -- 

(000 omitted) 

1973 $ 35,051 
1974 * 44,314 
1975 zL319 (Budljeted ) -- 

Total $132,684 

The $2,i119,000 in Federal revenue sharing funds used by 
the police department, therefore, ;Iccounted for about 1.5 
percent of the total costs. No re!:enuc sharing funds were 
used for payment of police salnr ic:;. Expenditures were made 
for operation and maintenance of helicopters and capital ex- 
penditures primarily to acauire vehicles and mobile radio 
equipment.. Our review showed that 3bollt 512,000 of equip- 
ment purchased with revenue shorinq fur,ds was assigned to 
the Intelligence Division. 
and mobile radios. 

The >Fquipment included vehicles 

LEAA FUNDS - 

In Texas, block grants are awa-ded to the State planning 
agency --the Crimin:, Justice Division. Sinc*e the beqinninq 
of the LEAA program, Houston has rccl!ived the following LEAA 
funds: 

Numbe :: 
Type of grants oF qran’:s Amount m--*--- - 

(000 omitted) 

Discretionary 
Block 

6 $2,021 
24 2,877 

Total 30 $4,898 -- --- - 
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_ . \ 

Thsse funds have been used to finance 19 projects. Ten 1 
of these projects, totaling about $1.6 million, were Houston 
Police Ctlpartment projects. As of June 33, 1975, $520,261 
had beer, disbursed for these 10 projects as follsws: 

Item 

Personnel 
Equipment 
Other 

Amour,t 

$ 6,181 
41,100 

a/472,980 

Total $520,261 

a/$431,000 of this amount was for contractual services for 
a multimedia recruiting campaign. 

We examined information available at the Texas Criminal 
Justice Division for the 10 Houston Police Department projects. 
The data indicated that eight projects did not appear to be 
related to in%lligence activities. Their objectives included 
funding minority recruiting projects; conducting a study of 
selection criteria and promotion procedures; community relations 
projects; establishing a police legal advisory unit: purchasinq 
seven crime scene evidence vans, academy training equipment, 
and riot control equipment. 

The remaining two projects ap:>tor to be related to in- 
telligence activities but no grant funds had been obligated 
or disbursed as df June 30, 1975. These projects are de- 
scribed below: 

Grant 
number 

I Expeadlture 
Award 83 of 

Award date 6/3G/75 --- tvscr ,ot LO” -----m-w- 

2912 SIO6.397 3,‘11,ij -cl- To purcham v~r1ous rouipncnt inrl.~f~n, 
nlqht vle~~nq Jcvrcos camer,~ and o:Ccr 
yhoto9rdPhic vaufpmcn;, ~ntcll~se~ce <Its, 
snd an alrcraft mohlle crackknq unit. The 
eoulpment 1s to br for use in covert 
Opi?r.%tlOnS hy the “pc?Cldl InvPStlgdtl@nS 

Bureau arid Crlmlnal Invcstlqataons Ou:e, ti 
in InvcstiqJttnq Crlmi”dl offenses, re- 
cover rng property, 

’ fenders. 
aporetcnsion of of- 

and mdlntdlnlnq S@rVerlldnCe and 
records on orcldnlzed crime. 

2813 10.640 I- 3/11/75 -o- To purchnse 30 6-c). ?nel portable rddlcs 
and chorccrs lo: survctllancc work by 
Crlalndi Invest lqnt ton det,‘-:.,rs and 
SPeCidl iIlVcSt .*ldtlOn Off 1Cel 9 Of tr.C 

Vice, Narcotics, md Crlmknnl Intclil- 
gcnce Div~nlonsL 

* 
Total S116,737 

-- 

\\ 
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OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDL'D __------ 
mi??OiJCE DEPARTME?!T --- 

The Houston Police Department had been allocated $117,550 
from the Department of Labor's Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act of 1973. The funds were used primarily to hire 
clerical persoilnel and did not appear to be related to in- 
telligence activities. 

We krlrc advised that the Hodston Police Department had. 
not received intelligence related training from any Federal 
agency. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT COOPERATION 
iki A GAO REV?.%-tjrINTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES --- 

We anticipate that the Houston Police Department will 
l cooperate fully in any examination of its intelligence 

activities. However, some officials of the police department 
are currently under Grand Jury investigation for possible 
illegal intelligence activities and, therefore, might not be 
able to discuss such activities. 
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SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING 

PROVIDED TO THE LOS ANGELES POLICE 

DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

The Los Angeles Police Department has received Faderal 
funds primarily from three sources --the general revenue shar- 
ing program, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
program, and the Department of Labor under the Emergency Em- 
ployment Act of 1971 and the Comprehensive Employment and Train- 
ing Act of 1973. EEA and CETA funds were not used for intelli- 
gence activities. 

Funds from the revenue sharing and LFAA programs could 
have been used for intelligence activities. However, an As- 
sistant Chief of the police department advissz us that no Fed- 
eral funds are used in their two intelligence divisions-- 
organized crime and public disorder. The use of these funds 
for law enforcement activities appears to be consistent with 
the intent of Federal law governing the disbursement of 
ml)neys under the programs. 

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS 

Los Angeles had received about $122.4 million in revenue 
sharing funds, plus $4.1 million in interest on these funds, 
through July 7, 1975, for a toLa1 of $126.5 million, cf which 
$101.5 million had been expended as o,f June 1975. 

Approximately $30.9 million (abo!.lt 30 percent) of the 
expended funds were used by the Los A.?geleq Police Department. 
We were unable to determine the specific uses the poiice de- 
partment had made of these funds, because they lost their 
identity after being commingled with ?.he department's other 
funds. . 

The city has established a separate trust fund to ac- 
count for all receipts and allocations of revenue sharing 
funds. The controller, as the payee, !‘eceives all revenue 
sharing Lunds. He deposits the funds within 24 hours of 

'receipt with the city treasurer, who sibIns a deposit certif- 
icate to show the transfer of the funds to the city treas- 
ury. The deposit certificate shows that the funds are to 
be credited to the local assistance trust fulld. 

Revenue sharing funds authorized fo operations and 
maintenance expenses are normally transfq!rred by voucher 
to the general budget Eund for final disiqursement. Disburse- 
ments are made as lump sum appropriation:: Co various city 
departments. Funds for capital projects are paid directly 
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from the revenue sharing trust fund. All experiditures and 
transfers from that fund must be approved by the controiler 
and expended in accordance with approved budget appropriations. 
All revenue sharing funds appropriated to the police depart- 
ment were for operations and maintenance. 

The police department did not receive any revenue sharing 
‘funds during fiscal year 1975 because the city wished to avoid 
any questions concerning the possible use of revenue sharing 
funds as the city share of LEAA grant-funded projects. This 
did not reduce the size of the pol ice department ‘s budget be- 
cause it received the same numbszr of dollars from the city’s 
general fund that it would otherwise have received from revenue 
sharing funds. 

Los Angeles expended its revenue sharing funds in the fol- 
lowing areas: 

Function Amount Percent 

Environmental quality 
Fire 
Police 

. Sanitation 
General city purposes 
Water and electricity 
Library 
Recreation and parks 
Capital improvement 

_ Central city minibus service 

Total, 

(000 omitted) 

$ 200 
32,000 
30,885 
22,@30 

63 
5,000 
3,341 
6,700 

973 
278 -_ 

$101,470 

.2 
31.5 
30.4 
21.7 

1 
4:9 
3.3 
6.6 
1.0 

.3 

100.0 

The direct costs of operating the Los Angeles Police De- 
! p&rtrrent for fiscal years 1973 and 1974 were: 

Amount 

1973 
1974 

(000 omitted) 

$143,509 
158,178 m- 

Total $301,687 

The $30,885,000 million in Federal revenue sharing funds 
used by the police department in fiscal yeais 1973 and 1974, 

gherefore, accounted for about 10.2 percent of the cost of 
department operations. 
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L 

LEAA FUNDS - 
In California, block grants are awarded to the State 

planning agency --the Office of Criminal Justice Planning. 
Since the beginning of the LEAA program, LOS Angeles has re- 
ceived the following LENA funds: 

Type of grants 
Number of 

Amount 

(000 omitted). 

Planning 
Discretionary 
BloG 

Total 

2 $ 60 
11 4,138 
24 13,972 

37 $18,170 = 
- Note: One project received both discretionary ($65,000) and 

block ($55,100) grants. It is counted as a discre- 
tionary project; the funds are allocated to the tl-Jpro- 
priate grants. 

The above 37 federally funded projects may not be all 
inclusive. We could not fi:ld a single source with a list of 
all grants to Los Angeles. The Office of Criminal Justice 
Planning in Sacramento, California, experienced a drastic 
reduction in staff during 1975 and could not assure that the 
information provided was complete. We obtained additional 
grant information from the Regional Office of Criminal Jus- 
tice Planning, Los Angeles City Offices, and the Los Angeles 
Police Department. 

'Jf the 37 projects funded with LEAA moneys. 23, totaling 
about $15.6 million, were Los Angeles Police Department proj- 
ects. Approximately $10.8 million of the $15.6 millicn had 
been disbursed as of June 30, 1975, as follows: 

Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Personnel $ 3,658 
Equipm,:?nt 2,096 
Other a/5,056 

Total $10,810 -- -- 
a/This includes consultant fee-s, travel, and operating ex- 

penses. 
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We examined information available at the California Office 
of Criminal Justice Plannip:! and the Los Angeles Police Depart- 
ment for the 23 police proiects. It appears that 16 of the 
projects were not related to intelligence activity. They were 
for such things as training, management improvements, and 
studies of pi lice problems. Of the seven remaining projects, 
three involved purchasing equipment that could be used for in- 
telligence qather ing purposes and four involved computer sys- 
tems that could process or store intelligence-type data. These 
seven projects are described below. 

Grant 
nunber _--- 

Expenditure 
as of 

4ward Award daLe 6/30 ‘75 -- -s-e- 4-q 

CCJ-6-22 5 55,100 
OF-016 50,000 
D-3~ 12 :5,000 

120,lOG 

12/30/68 
7/!6/69 
6/04/70 

$ 55,lrJO 
50,000 
15 000 -L- 

120,lOb --. 

D-3217 750,000 3/16/72 

1785 

0003 

0024 

0558 

59,246 s/23/74 

633.698 
596,315 
965.944 

1.777;435 
3,973,392 -- 

74,085 5/18/71 
365,634, l/19/73 

439,719 -- 

313,917 10/15/71 
307,‘27 2/18/73 

35,bOO 1,‘23/74 
510,302 l/23/74 

1,167,006 

0578 503,466 
467,723 

2300-I 63 , ;. .‘ ‘2 -- 

1,034,189 _I_-- 

Tutal 57.543,652 
--- 

D. 

6/01/71 
3/16/72 
q/15/72 
l/30/73 

12/21/73 
6/28/74 
4/08/75 

750,000 -- 

33 E!’ I 

61’, 346 
51*t,125 
514.026 

1,319;375 

3,399,872 

\ 
64,664 

332,743 --- 

397,437, 

146 982 
300, !36 

35,000 
210,752 -- 

693,470 -- 

297,853 
379,434 

-o- -- 

677,267 -- 

$6,071,679 

Desct ipt l0l-i -w--m_ 

To develop d universal closed CIC- 
cuit T.V. system for airoorne use 
art (1) unusual occurrenie sltua- 
trans. (21 routine patrol, 0) sur- 
velllJnce activities, .and (4) traln- 
II. 3 +rposes. 

To purchase survei!lance vehicles, 
airplane, and specialrzed equipment 
for gathering evidence and to set 
up a narcotics rr.te!liqence network 
for informatron sharing wrth other 
local, State, and Federal aqencles. 

To purchase equipment for nonvisual 
surveillance (vehicle sound track- 
ing units, radic, 
etc. I 

speech scramblers, 

, To develrp a computer system that can 
identify and correlate lnformatron in 

: t?oorts and polrce dets from differ- 
en: sources Into meanilqful relatron- 
ships, 50 patterns or developments 
can be recosnized. Thus syrtem 
~111 be linked wrth other Informa- 
tion systemr in the polfce depart- 
ment. 

To a.ttomate the fzeld interview 
system so lnvestrgatori and field 
officers vii! have rapid access to 
lntervlew ;iles. The oroject will 
interface wrth other system? and 
las potential tor countywrdh expen- 

: ion. 

Tc develop an Index system so names 
an! number? related tc worthless 
documents (bad checks, forgeries, 
etc. I can be searched and correlated 
wltl prevrous .>rel‘ted facts. The 
pro ect *ill interface with existing 
sys ems ir the city and county, gtve 
on-. ine access to patrolmen, and have 
reg, Dr.11 and State expansion capabili- 
ties . 

To develop a computer based ayetem of 
criminal case hlstories for wrdrr ac- 
cess and av.ailablllty of information 
on a~ individual or incrdent, to ell- 
mtnate duplicate data, and to consoll- 
date informatlsn--a Joint effort with 
the os Angeles County Sheriff Depart- 
merit , 
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OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDED 
TO THE POLICE DEFARTMENT 

The police department received several qrants totaling 
$423,745 from the Department of Transportatiln for traffic 
safety projects. These projects do not appear tc be related 
to intelligence activity. 

The police department has also received $5,512,546 since 
the beginning of fiscal year 1972 from the Department of Labo* 
under EEA and CETA. The funds have been used for clerical ano 
police assistance staffing throughout the department. T!rere 
was no evidence that these funds were used for intelligence 
activities. 

Although we found no evidence that Federal funds had been 
used for intelligence training, a police official said several 

.police officers have received training at the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation's academy, but this training did not relate 
to intelligence activities. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT COOPERATION 
IN A GAO REVIEK OF INTELLiGENCE ACTIVITIES 

The Assistant Chief of the Lcs Angeles Police Department 
stated that none of its federally funded projects are con- 
nected in any way with its intelligence divisions, nor has 
any intelligence data been computerized. He told us that we 
would be given full access to information regarding these 
projects. 

This official indicated that Federal funds are delib- 
erately excluded from police intelligence divisions so that 
no basis for review by Federal agencies exists. Unlimited 
access to the/files or the personnel of these divisions will 
not be given. However, the Los Angeles Police Department 
recognizes that thz Congress has broad investigative authority 
and, accordingly, will cooperate with a review to the extent 
that it will not compromise the department's intelligence 

-activities. Any problem which may arise over access to records 
*or persorlnel will be referred to the Los Angeles Police Commission 
!and the City Attorney for resolution. 
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. 

SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING -- 

PROVIDED TO THE NEW YORK CITY --- -. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT FOR INTELLZGENCE ----- 

ACTIVI I’1 ES 

APPENDIX VI I I 

The New York City Police Department (NYPD) has received 
Federal funds primarily from two sources--the general revenue 
sharing program and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra- 
tion. Funds from LEAA were used to support certain types of 
intelligence activities but general revenue sharing funds were 
not. The use of LEAA funds for such law enforcement actrvi- 
ties appears to be consistent with the intent of Federal law 
governing the disbursement of moneys under the program. 

l IiEVENUE SHARING FUNDS -- 

New York City (NYC) had received about $644,280,000 in 
revenue sharing funds, plus $5,064,000 in interest on these 
funds, through July 7, 1975, for a total of $849,344,000. 
About $405,384,000 (46 percent) of NYC’s funds were used to 
reimburse the city’s general fund for the salaries of uni- 
rormed police personnel. 

NYC’s expense budget is for the most part financed by 
real estate taxes together with general fund revenues. such 
as sales tax and supplementary revenues such as State and 
Federal aid. These revenues, except for real estate taxes 
and those required by law to be paid into any other fund or 
account, are incorporated into the city’s general fund, which 
is used to pay the normal expenses of city administration, 
including public safety activities. 

Revenue sharing funds are received periodically alnder 
“entitlements.” Expenditures are made from the city’s qene:al 
fund as expenses are incurred, and in turn the fund is reim-- 
bursed with the entitlements as they are received. 

NYC distributed its revenue sharing funds to four func- 
t ions as follows: 
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Funct icn Amount -_ ---- -- 

APPENDIX VIII 

Percent 

(000 omitted) 

Police department: 
Crime prevention and control 

Fire department: 
Extinguishment and prevention 

of fire 
Environmental protection: 

Administration, street 
cleaning, and refuse 

Transit authority: 
Public transportation 

$405,384 47.7 

195,295 23.0 

148,665 17 .5 

100,000 11.8 

Total $849,344 100.0 .- 

Sefore the funds are: actually received, the city sets in 
an appropriation account for the total amount of revenue shar- 
ing funds it will allocatf to the police department. The ap- * 
propriation is then charged with the police department’s bi- 
weekly crirre prevention and control payroll cost until all the 
funds are used: thereaftei, the general fund is charged for 
the remaining payroll cost. 

NYPD’s personnel cost for fiscal years 1973 through 1975 
was : I 

Amount --- 

(000 omitted) 

1973 
19; t 

$ \ 555,841 
583,114 

1975, 6Cr4,82 

To;al $1;748,773 -~ 

The $405.4 million i:. Federal re. enue sha:ing funds used 
exclusively to reimburse the general f.rnd for hYPD’s crime 
prevention and control personnel salar. es, therefore, ac- 
counted for about 23 percent of ?JYPD’s t?+-al salaries. 

Salaries for personnel attached tq ‘:i’Pil’ s Intelligence 
Division are charged to the departmen- invest iqat ion and 
apprehens.>n account. Documentation -.nle at the city’s 
comptroller ‘s off ice showed that re.lel;:ll -LIZ: ing funds were 
used exclusively to pay the salaries of personnel assigned 
to crime prevention and control units. Therefore, :dYC has 
apparently not used any of its revenue :-haring funds to 7 :- 
burse Intelligence Division operations. 
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LEAA FUNDC, - 

In Kew York block grants are awarded to the State 
planning agency --the Division of Criminal Justice Services. 
Since the beginning of the LEAA program, NYC has received 
the following LEAA funds: 

Number of 
Type of grants projects Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Planning 5 
Discretionary 39 
Block 280 
Other b/l1 

$ 573 
g/25,979 

91,062 
541 -- 

Total 335 $118,155 X 
a/Includes $2.3 million for a Joint Narcotics Task Force con- 

sisting of city, State, and Federal enforcement personnel. 
The majority cf the task force consists of NYPD personnel. 
The day to day operations are handled by Drug Enforcement 
Administration Officers. The task force reports to a policy 
committee, which includes officers from the city, State, 
and Federal agencies. Funds were also channeled to the 
Organized Crime Strike Force. The strike force is admin- 
istered by a group of attorneys from the Organized Crime 
and Racketeering Section of the Justice Department’s 
Criminal Division. The investigative work, however, is 
handled by NYPD. 

-> . 
b/Includes 10 National Institute of Law Enforcement and 

Criminals Justice Research grants and one LEAA training 
grant. 

. \ Four of the five planning grants were awarded to the 
city for planning in connection with the judicial system. 
The fifth involved cityhide strategies for security planning. 
Generally, discretionary grant funds were awarded for im- 

! proving the city’s criminal justice system from apprehension 
I to ultimate incarceration. 

4 Of the 335 projects funded with LEAA funC;s, 57, totaling 
about 311.9 million, were NYPD projects. Approximately 
S9.5 million had been disbursed as of June 30, 1975, as 
follows: 

1 
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Amount --- 

APPENDIX VI I I 

(000 omitted) 

Per sc nnel 
Equipment 
Other 

To@1 

$2,102 
2,748 

a/4,676 - -.- 

a/Includes numerous miscellaneous items, 
such as training, psychological testing, 
computer planning, neighbcrhood youth 
diversion, and ordnance development. 

Wrz examined information available at New York State’s 
Di*:i~ion of Criminal Justice Services for the 57 NYPD proj- 

. ects. The data indL<: ated that 51 projects did not appear to 
be related to intelligence &ctivities. The purposes of some 
of these grants Mere 

--to perform studies for improving police and minorittr 
group relations, 

--to k rfOrm studies for improving various NYPD opera- 
tions, 

--to. improve NYPD selection and promotion policies and 
procedures, 

--to purchase equipment for improving NYPD analytical 
ability, and 

--to improve investigative, apprehension, and criminal 
processing procedures. 

The rem.iining six projects which appear to be related to 
intelligence activities are described below. 

35 BEST. 
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St znc Award 
nLlstre* AwArd date _--_ -0- -- -- 

Sew York C,?yIceDepartWnt ------- m-e G-F 

C-434r6 5 50.000 

’ c-31540 

. 

C-6y50~ 

C-50406 

725F02-002: 

73DFO2-0007 

355,813 

422,413 

150,000 

285,552 

199,951 - 

TOtal 51.46J.726 ---- 

ll- l-70 

l- l-r5 

d- 1-T: 

?- l-71 

kl- l-l? 

5-11-73 

s 50,003 

18,583 

96,983 

149,i:4 

242,948 

199,351 

5758 219 -A- 

in addition, as cxplzined on Da:;? 
the followi’ng projects: 

?iPPENDlX VIII 

7-c 8.32 and equip .I” unclt-.rL-over 
stclen qoods fcnclnq PCO)CI’I. 
runii.5 VPrl, to hn IJtIIIz~~i to D”r- 
chase visual -nonltot lnq and 
listenlns devtces to record 
traffic in aou out of trip fcnclnq 
establ is!>ments a.1 we IL .*s 
telephone calls to and fron 
those establlsr,mentl. 

To iSu(chase a ro%mun1.*at Ions 
p*occ:sor and 3d tormlnals raoable 
of prw~o,w NYPU with Imptoved. 
BCCCSS to tw ,-rim~nsl 1 rstlce 
data dnd icformethon f11cs of 
other agencies. 

To establish a speckat lnvestlo~t- 
lnil unit for aathnrinq IntP:liqenie 

data, performlnq wrvclllanccl 
aCtIVltle5, and dovoloolnq Informa- 
tlon ‘ou’r4 on clqarette tax law 
v1olotor5. 

To f lrance the ~~tehliehmc.:t and 
opcral ion hy UYf’D snd thQ !IVU York 
Joint Strike FL.ICP 01 an undcr- 
cover barslneos in nr~lrr to 
develclp facts prmttt inq crimrnal 
nrosecdt ion. 

. 

3j, the .JYeu particiDstcd in 
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Grant 
number Award --- -- 

Joint Strike Force 

Award 
date Dcscr i@t Ion ---- 

. _ iODF-04 3 5 i68,432 3-15-70 

Exu:ndlt,Jre 
as of 

6-3J-I> -m-e--- 

$ 52,523 To conduct )oint invest lent Ions 
Into the actIvltles ot otqanizt*d 
crime. 

74DF02-0004 200,000 I- l-14 93,246 

74DF02-0007 2co,ooo 2- l-74 

Total 5 566,432 -- --- 

Joint Narcotics Task Force ---- 

74DF02-OOOj $1,700,000 5- l-74 

116,532 

$272,301 - 

5514,116 
--- 

l 

To omen and operate a buslnesa in a 
particular itrdustry recoantrcd as 
infiltrated sy orqanlrcd crxme. 

To develop : losr cpcratio*at tics 
between thf various law Ynforcenunt 
ag~.~cles withtn the lurlsdlct lun of 
the Eastern 3Lstrlct of New Yolk. 

To food a Unlfrcd Intelligence 
Div17101: for develooknq strJteo1c 
Intelliqence on nd)or drro dkstrlbu- 
t ion networks. 

OTHER FEDERAL RESOURCES tiROVIDE_D_ --e----e- 
TO THE P3LICE DEPARTMENT ---A- -- 

We also identified nine grants totaling $930,843 that 
were awarded to NYDD by the Department of Health, Education, 
and Kel fare; the National Science Foundation: and the Dcpart- 
aent of Transportation. The qrants provided for such activi- 
ties as medical technical training for the treatment of people 
in cardiac arrest, an audio visual safety education program, 
developing an intersection traffic control program, and a 
video tape system to tape intoxicated drivers. Kane of them 
appeared to be related to intelligence activities. 

The Central Int@lliqence 4F;ency provided training in the 
art of analyzing information to II\ NYPD officers in 1972. In 
addition, approximately three people in the last year attended 
the Secret Service School for Protective Security Traininq. 
The DeL’artment also sends approximately four individuals a 
year t,J the Federal Bureau of Investiga’ton training school. 

NYFD’s Deputy Chief Inspector, Intclliqence Division, 
told us that to his knowledqe none of these orogrsms spccrfi- 
tally relate to intelligence gatherinq activities. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT COOPE44TION --_-------- ---------- --- 
I;J A GAO REVIEW OF INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES ----------^I- - 

>iYPD will provide us access to ocrsonnel and data on a 
CC-32 by case basis. Their pol icy, however, is not to :11 low 
anyone access to actual case files, because if cert;\ir 
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information became public knowledge a case and the well-bcin.3 
of the individuals involved could be compromiseti. 

If we ncel information from a particular .:ile, NYPD per- 
sonnel will review the file and provide us with a synopsis. 
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SUMMARY GF FEDERAL FUNDING PROVIDED -----I_ _--.--- ----- 

APPENDIX IX 

TO THE PHILADELPHIA POLICE DEPARTMENT e-w----- ---.------I_ ---- 

FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES ----- 

The Philadelphia Police Department has received Federal 
funds primarily from two sources-- the general revenue sharing 
proqram and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration pro- 
gram. Funds from both programs were #ised to support certain 
intelligence activities. The use of these funds for such law 
enforcement activities appears to be consistent with the in- 
tent of Federal law governing the disbursement of moneys under 
both programs. 

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS -- 

Philadelphia has received about $177,214,000 in revenue 
sharing iunds and earned almost $65,000 in interest through 
July 7, 1975, for a total of S171,279,000, Approximately 
$57,943,000 (about 34 percent) of Philadelphia’s revenue 
sharing funds were used to reimburse the city’s general fund 
for police salaries. An undetermined amount in salaries paid 
to individuals assigned to the police department’s Intelligence 
Division was reimbursed with revenue sharing funds. 

Philadelphia’s fund structure includes nine operating 
funds. Of these, the general fund is used to finance most of 
the cost of services provided by the city. The general fund 
derives its revenues from taxes, fees, fines, service charges, 
and grants from other governments. Anticipated revenue shsr ing 
funds are budgeted as part of the total general fund but are 
not applied to specific departments until they are actually 
receivea. 

I 
Revenue sharing funds are received periodically under 

i “entitlements.” Funds are placed in a separate bank account, 
then transferred to the city’s general fund bank account for 
reimbursement of expenses previously incurred am paid out 
of the general fund. After the transfer, a detailed schedule 

: of the charge to revenue sharing funds is prepared. Most 
! of the revenue sharing funds were used to reimburse the 
bgenerai fund for previously incurred expenditures for per- 
sonal services. 

4 
Philadelphia distributed its revenue sharing funds to 

the following functional areas. 
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Function Amount. Percent -- VP 

(000 omitted) 

APPENDIX IX 

Puolic safety $ 98,837 . 57.7 

. 

Cnvironmentai protection 32,342 18.9 
Recreation 18,612 10.9 
Libraries 9,432 5.5 
Financial administration 7,780 4.5 
Public transportation 2,470 1.4 
Health - 1; 806 1.1 

Total $171,279 1oo.c --- -- 
Within the public safety functional area the distribution 

has been as follows: . 

kctivitv Amount Percent 

(000 omitted) 

Police protection 
Fire protection 
Building code enforcement 

$57,943 58.6 
39,789 40.3 

Total $98,837 100.0 -- .- 
Revenue sharing fun% were applied to police department 

payrolls . . No police payroll voucher was reimbursed completely 
with revenue sharing funds; reimbursement varied from 14 to 
60 percent. 

The Philadelphia Police Department’s personnel costs for 
fIrcal years 1973 through 1475 were: 

Amourlt -- 

(000 omitted) 

1973 $120,044 
?974 123,189 
1975 134; 546 

Total $377,779 
zLzzZz=z 

The $57,943,000 in Federal revenue sharing funds used 
to reimburse the general fund for Philadelphia Police Depart- 
ment salaries, therefore, accounted for about 15.3 percent of 
total salaries. Documentation available at the city’s office 
of the director of finance showed that in fiscal years 1973 
and 1974 salaries for police personnel assigned to the 
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Intelligence Division were inCJUil:d 111 the payroll vouchers 
reimbursed with revenue snaring kunfis. However, the city’s 
accounting records :ge:e not spec ii ic ?nrlgh to allow us to 
readily determine the exact amour:t of salaries paid to person- 
nel assigned to intelligence units. 

In fiscal year 1975, payroll vouchct s used as a i-asis 
for revenue sharing reimrjursement di<l not include salaries 
paid to police personnel as;isned to intellillence units. 

Revenue shar .ng tun-ls, thus, were designated as being 
used mostly for personnel cost.s, including sa-aries of police 
personnel assigned to intelligence activities. However, from 
the limited data available, it appears that the Philadephia 
I’Dlice Department did not increase its intelligence activities 
as a result of the availability of revenue sharing funds. The 
cit!r’s f inane and a,countirg officials merely us2 the actual 
paid salar res of the police depa rtment as a basis for r-1 ‘qburs- 
ing t,:e general fund from revenue sharing funds. 

LEAA FUNDS L -. 

In Pennsy!va.,ia, block grants dre awarded to the State 
planning agency --the Governor’s Jcstice Commission. Since the 
beginning of the LEAA program, Philadelphia has received the 
following LEAA funds. 

Number ’ 

Type of grants 
of ; 

projects Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Discretionary 
dlock 
Other 

45 
124 

3 - 

$16,136 
27,4d5 

a/2.657 

Total 
l 

171 546,278 
= : 

a/All of these pro3ects were funded oy tnc tat ion&l Institute of Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Just ice. One pro sect, con,istiny of eight 
grants amounting to about 52,386,000, wds 1'~ ~stabllsh a regional Drug 
Enforcement Adminlstrat ion task fvrce. Tt.e OtJertlve of ..hls pro]ect 
was to cr,ordinate Federal, State, and local enforcement efforts directed 
at the *,liddle and street level sources of il!icit druqs. The task 
forces were to intensify the attack 71: drug ‘ources and develop intelll- 
gcrlce on drug traffickinq. The t:llt~di 4ranl am.Li’.l:t ing to about 
$lr12,000 was awarded to the Phlladelpnia Drslr 1,:. tttorney’s Off ice. 
Tne scluseguent seven grants amountinq to atloc t S2,384,000 were awarded 
to the Philadelphia Fol ice Depar t!-ent. These f J:AS were then allocated 
to task forces rn Philadelphia 3nJ Ptttsr>urGn. Ic.l::1?ylvania; Baltimore, 
Maryland; Washington, D.C.; and Kictrmtind, VII jin13. Records avallable 
at tne LEAA regional off lee in FhilaoelPhla v re not specific enough 
to allow us to determine tnr prcctsta amounts lilocdted to eLther the 
Philadelphia task force or the Ihtlzde yhikr P 1 LCC’ 3t partne ,t. 
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Of the 171 projects funded, 28, which included 56 grants . 
amounting to about $12.6 million, were awarded to the Phila- 
delphia Police Department. As of June 30 I 1975, about $9.2 mil- 
lion had been disbursed under these projects as follows: 

Item Amount 

(000 omitted 1 

Personnel $4,536 
Equipment 2,148 
Other . a/2,156 a- 

Total $9,240 

a/Includes about $726,000 disbursed for one grant for which avail- 
- able records did not readily permit further distributitin. Also 

includes consultant services, training, and confidential funds. 

tie examined information available at the Governor’s Justice 
Commission for the 28 Philadelphia Police Depz’tment projects. 
The data indicated that 25 of these projects did not appear to 
be related to intelligence activities. Their objectives included 
various internal police training programs and training in human 
relations at a local university, community relations projects, 

_ expansion of the juvenile aid division, and purchase of internal 
police communications equipment. 

The remaining three projects, which appear to be related 
to intelligence activities, are as follows: 
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Grant number -_-_-__-- 

DA-010-70 

. 
69-DF-03-0015 19,133 

PI.-002-69A 75,000 
:*H-003-70A 7,000 

Award -- 

PX-055-7fA r5o;ooo 
PH-lb&72A 110,094 

PH-74-C-D-5-309 493,269 

s/ X,215,916 

. 

73NI-03-0001 5 4B4,OOO 
74N1-03-0002 120,000 
74NI-03-0002 324,868 
74NI-03-0003 155.132 
7dNK-03-0005 25, too 
75~1-03-0001 1,234,500 
75HI-03-0001 40,000 

2,383,500 

Award Expenditure 
date as of 6-30-75 -- 

7-20-70 $ 10,000 

6-30-69 19,733 
12-19-69 48,846 

4-10-72 7,000 
5- E-72 425,004 
7-16-73 170,894 

IO- 7-?4 . 31,396 

7tt7,S73 

5- 6-74 324,060 
12-12-73 155,132 

6-28-74 25,000 
ll- 6-74 725,654 

6-30-75 40,000 

1,874,654 

Total $2,587,527 

E/In approving the latest grant under the CCTV piojcct, the Governor 
soon affixed the following csnditlons to the grant: 

AP"ENCfX IX 

Description 

To procure electronic sur- 
veillance equipment for 
intelligence gathering for 

organized crime activities, 
inclutiing surverllance kirs, 

miniature concealable trans- 
mitters, and remote micro- 
phones and amplifiers. 
Equipment to be used by vari- 
ous police units including Or- 
ganized Crime, Intelligence, 
Narcotics, and Vice Squads. 

TO provide two-way video link 
with closed circuit television 
communicatisrs system (CCTV) 
between the police administ-a- 
tion building and police dis- 
trict locations. The system 
provides facsimile trallsmis- 
sion of messages end finqer- 
pr fnts. It includes a mobile 
van unit with microwave equip- 
ment to record and monitor 
special events (parades and 
demonstrations1 i:a the city. 

To establish a regional Druq 
Enforcement Administration task 
force to coordinate Federal, 
State, and local enforcement 
efforts drrected at the middle 
and street level sources of 
illicit drugs. 

1. The CCTV syetem will not be used for illegal surveillance or 
restrict the personal civil rightr OF fndfvidualr. 

2. Any new proposed use of CCN vi11 be referred to the City SO 
opinton on whsthcr the propound usa is lagal or illegal. 

E Juetice Commis- 

for any uses which 

icitor for a legal 

3. Any use rf the CCTV systsm for preliminary straignasnt8, preliminary hearing@, or 
trials xnould be approved by the Board of Judqea or the Supreme Court OC 
Pennayl. ania or, in tha abscnca of a decision from ctther of these groups, from 
the Philadelphia Regional Planning COUncfl. 

The Philadelphie Police Department agreed to Comply with the above conditions. 
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OTHER E EDERAL RESOURCES PROVIDED 
TOTHE gc+cEDEPAHTMENT 

The Philadelphia Police Department received a total of 
about $1.7 million in grants from other Federal agercies, in- 
cluding the Department of Transportation; the Depal tment of 
Health, Education, and Welfare; and the Department of Housing 

pnd Urban Development. These grants included such activities 
’ as civil defense and Model Cities Community foot patrols. 

None of these projects appeared to be related to intelligence 
activities. 

A police official stated that the Philadelphia Police 
Department has received general law enforcement training 
from the Federal Bureau of Investigation and bomb disposal 
training from the United States Army. The same official 
stated that Federal agencies have not provided the police de- 
partment either training or equipment for intelligence purposes. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPART+lENT COOPERATION 
IN A GAO REVIEW OF ~NT~NTE ACTIVITIES 

In Philadelphia the Managing Director appoints and super- 
vises the commissioners that head each city service department, 
including the police department. He informed us that the city 
would cooperate in a review we might undertake of police in- 
telligence activities. , 

\ 
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SUMMARY OF FEDERAL FUNDING PROVIDED 

TO THE WASHINGTOY, D.C., METROPOLIT4N POLICF DrPARTMENT -- -- a---- 
FOR INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIr,S - 

The Washington, D.C., Metropolitan Police Department has 
received Federal funds primarily from two major sources-- 
the general revenue sharing program and the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration program. Funds from the LEAA pro- 
gram were used to support certain intelligence activities but 
revenue sharing funds were not. The use of these funds for 
such law enforcement activities appears to be consistent with 
the intent of Federal law governing the disbursement of moneys 
under the LEAA program. 

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS 

The District had received approximately $91,015~,000 in 
revenue sharing funds, plus $ 2,440,clOO in interest on these 
funds, through July 7, 1975, for a total of $93,455,000, of 
which $82,817,000 had been disbursed as of June 30, 1975. 
Approximately $14,569,000 (about 18 percent) of Was:rington's 
disbursed funds were used to reimburse the police department 
for salaries. The funds were used exclusively to pay salaries 

. of the Patrol Division. Police department officials advised 
us that depending on how broadly the term "intelligence" was 
defined, several components of the department could be con- 
sidered as performing intelligence activities. The officials 
advised us, however, that the intelligence activities of the 
department are performed primarily by the Intelligence Di- 
vision. None of the revenue sharing funds were designated as 

->being used to pay for Intelligence Division salaries or ac- 
tivities. I 

The District's Office of the Budget and Financial Manage- 
‘! ment controls the disbursement of revenue sharing funds to 

the various agencies and activities. According to reports 
submitted by this office to the Department of the Treasury's 
Office of Revenue Sharing, the District has distributed its 

\ 
revenue sharing funds to the following functions: 

4 
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Function Anloun t --- 

(000 omitted) 

Percent’ ---- 

General government 
Education 
Health and hospitals 
Social services 
Housing and community 

development 
Economic development 
Environmental conservation 
Recreation and Ctil tUre 
Libraries 
Transportation 
Pub1 ic safety 
Corrections 

l Financial administration 

Total 

$ 3,743 4.s 
21,199 25.6 

2,493 3.0 
19,614 23.7 

166 
-O- 

2,112 
896 
293 

8,043 
21,481 

2,594 
183 -- 

.2 
-o- 
2.6 
1.1 

.4 
9.7 

25.9 
3.1 

.2 -- 

llithin the public safety function the distribution has been 
as follows: 

Depar tmen t knoun t -- Percent 

(000 omitted) 

Police $14,569 : 67.8 
Fire 5,661 26.4 
Other 1,251 5.8 -- -- 

Tstal $21,481 100.0 ---_ -- -- 
The District receives revenues from various sources; the 

revenue sharing funds it receives are considered part of these 
sources. Revenue sharing funds are received periodically un- 
der “entitlements,“ and the funds are used to reimburse the 
costs of various city programs. Ttle city does not use a set 
amount of its revcq?le sharing funds to cover the costs, on a 
recurring basis, of var ious programs. 

To reimburse t-he city’s programs from revenue sharing 
funds requires an riuthorized expenditure for reimbursement. 
For Washington Metropolitan Police Department salaries, the 
city’s comptroller’s office accumulates previously paid pay- 
rolls until it has an amount that approximates the amount 
of revenue sharing funds appropriated. It then transfers 
funrls from the revenue sharing trust funds to the police de- 
par t.;lent. Police department officials advi.sed us that the 
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revenue sharing funds are usc.d to reimburse salaries for the 
Patrol Division, because this Division has not received any 
LEAA funds since 1970. This precludes the department from 
violating the provisions of the revenue sharing act by inad- 
vertently using revenue sharing funds as the agency's match- 
ing funds for :EAA grants. 

The Washington Metropolitan Police Department's salary 
costs for fiscal years 1973 through 1975 were as follows: 

Amount (note a) 

(000 omitted) 

1973 $ 72,144 
1974 71,203 
1975 813495 - 

Total $224,843 
. 

a/ Salary costs exclude personnel benefits, benefits to 
former personnel, and terminal leave. 

The $14,569,000 ir Federal revenue sharing funds used to 
reimburse Patrol Division salaries accounted for about 6.5 per- 
cent of the total salaries for the deplrtm?:lt. 

LEAA FUNDING 

In tie District, block grants are awarded to the plannifig 
agency-- the Office of Crimir:al Justice Plans acd Analysis. 
Since the beginning of the LEAA progra;!:, the District has re- 
ceived the following LEAA funds: \ 

. Number 
Type of grants of grants Amount 

I --- 

JO0 oc1’t tcmi ! 

Planning 11 $ 1.775 
Rlock 148 8.152 
Dlscretlonary 32 a,:“6 
Other 9 a/72: - --- 

Total 200 0.5.9.35s e.-2 -7Tz -. 

a/ Foul of these qrants a,e NatIonal Institute >f La* En- 
- forcement and Crlmknal Justice grants at-d : ve ate Data 

Systems and Stdt:strrs Assistance grants. 

p/ In addltlon. the District partrclpated 13 a NatIonal 
Institute of Law Enforcement and Crinnlna: Ja st:cp pl>Ject 
to establlsn a reqlonal Drug Enforcement Adr in~stl atlon 
t?sk force. The qrants for this pro;ect we1.f act.iali)’ 
awarded to the Phlladelphld District AtCorncv’5 OffIce 
and the Phlladelphra PO1 ice Depar event. Ret >~ds AYP,~- 
able dt the LEhk reqlonal office were n.x sy~.fic enoJzh 
Co allow us to determIne the precise bOotint >f funds .3i- 
located to either the DIS~IIC~ tas,: farce OL the 3;s:~ L:t 
polrce departs It. me plo)ect 1s dIscusse.! In -1316 de- 
tail in appendix 1x. 
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The planning grants awarded to the Di.;trict were used 
for administrative costs of the Offjce of Criminal Justice 
Plans and Analysis. Of the 189 remaining LEAA grantr awarded 
to the District, 28 grants, representing 17 projects, were 
awarded to the Washir,g ton Metropolitan Police Department. 
Theso projects totaled abzout $3.5 million. As of June 30, 
1975, about $2.5 million of the $3.5 million had been dis- 
bursed as follows: 

. 

Item Amount 

(000 omitted) 

Personnel 
Equipment 
0 thcr 

$ 809 
892 
775 

Total $2,476 

We examined information avaiiable at the Office of Criminal 
CUL;tice Plans and Analysis and the police department for the 17 
police department projects which indicated that 14 projects 
comprising 20 grants were not related to intelligence activities. 
Their objectives included hiring consultants for systems auto- 
mation and developing a computer simulation model of police 
dispatching and patrol functions. 

The remaining three projects comprising eight grants that 
appear to be related to intelligence activities are described 
below: 
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Amount 
Grant Award disbursed 
number Award date to date -- -- 

71-11 $ 37,500 6-31-71 $ 37,500 

73-32 46,500, 11-20-72 35,578 --- 

e4,ooo 73,078 

72-DF- 157,660 12-14-71 141,674 
99-001 

73709 25,000 12-15-72 21,825 

73-13 8,000 11-20-72 8,000 

74-DF- 186,047 6-28-74 28,993 
03-0018 

376,707 200,492 

74-DF- 90,000 6-28-74 -O- 
03-0017 

75-DF- 170,078 7- l-75 -O- 
03-0025 

-O- 

Total $720,785 $273,570 

APPENbl;i .i 

Description -- 
To purchase .a micro- 
wave T.V. system, which 
will telecast demon- 
strations from fixed 
ard mobile ground units 
and from helicopters to 
police officials and 
city leaders. 

To form a unit to collect, 
analyze, and disseminate 
inteilige.ice data--a con- 
tinuing program of strate- 
gic intel!igence in thts 
area of organized crima 
activity. This entails 
purchasing surveiilance 
eci- -ifient and training 
Ofk. -. rs for irltelligence. 

To develop a comp,Lerized 
offender based transaction 
statist its/computerized 
criminal histories crimina 
identification system for 
the polir,e department. Tk 
overall goal is to maximi; 
utilization of tke massive 
amounrs of identification 
data to be used by the 501 
lowing major D.C. criminal 
justice agencies: Iy2lice 
zlepartment, Offire 0.' 
Crime Analysis, rhe correc 
tions dapartmont, the U.S. 
Attorney's Office, the 
parole board, and the bail 
agency. 
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One of the largest Washinqton MctropD’ Atan Poi ice Depnrt- 
ment projects to .:eceive LEAA funds is :-!..: Of tondct tlascd 
Transaction Statistics/Corn putcriznd C: r,ainai Histot les system 
described on e,he previous page. T*.r~ce the ~)urporic~ ot the 
project is to develop an automr?k& system for cxchans7irq 
criminal history information, Lt may be used for intc 11 iqence 

. active ties. 

OTHER FEDERAL RESO(:RCi.S PROVIDED 
Fm?? POLICE DEPAF1;‘MENT 

. A report d;ited March 7, 2975, from the Chief of the police 
department co the Mayor of Washington, D.C., dcscrlbcs the 
operations a:id functtons of the Intelligence Division since its 
inceptio,l in January 1967. Included in the report were de- 
scriptions of resources the police department has receivc6 from 
the Department of the Army and the Central Intel1 Iqence, Agency. 

According to the report, shortly after the disorder that 
follow& the assassination of Dr. MartIn Lutilcr King, Jr ., on 
April 4, 1468, the Department of the Army tar w;ft dcd 9 ptoFosa1 
to the District Governmer,t. The Army noted its responsibility 
to assist the city in controlling large-scale disorders and of 
the necessity to be informed on a day-to-day basis of the zime, 
place, and possible duration . f potential civil disturbances 
that might escalate beyond the capability of the police dcpar t- 
mt?nt. The Army offered to transfer $150,000 to the District 
ot Columbia as compensation for the expense incurrcti in carry- 
ing out this mission. Tile Army’s offer was at:cc?ptc*d .lnd on 
June 19, 1968, the fllnds wer? transferred to the Dkstt kct. 
The funds were made exclusively a,vailable to the ,‘hrtlf cf 
-Police and subvouchered by the Asstscant .Chic>I, Incncctrozal 
Services Bureau, 
Division. 

who oversees the operation cjt the ~ntclliqence 
,As of YaLch 1975, all filnds h;jcl thrice expcndcd with 

the exception of $2,934.12 currently held by :t?c Drrector, In- 
tellrqence Division, and expected to be cxpr~nticd dur Inq caien- 
dar year 1975 for criminal intt?!iqcnce opcrntion3. The re- 
port mr,ntion& that except for the Army funds, the intclfi- 
gcnce operations of the police department have txcn cntlrely 
SUrpOrt@d fr0m appropriated funds or LEAA grant awards. 

! 
The report also notes that the police ticpartmcnt t13s re- 

ceived and prcvided assistance ‘o the CIA, A 1.‘?t or tt?ese 
4 resources is shown &-low. Police department offlctnls ad- 

vksed us, however, that they have no records on :hc financial 
transactions relating to th?se actr‘tities. 

9 
? 

--Twelve members of the police departmrnt were irzined 
rn intelligence activities. ‘131s TV alnrnq trt minated 
k n November 1969. 
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--1n prcpnrstton for three m.ljol dsmonsttations from 1969 
to 1’370, the cicpsr tment 1~~1 lowed f ivt> autcS,tobiles, seven 
port~hle rdr;li>B, W? one\ r~*~-+ivt~i . ‘Ihe stated purpose 
of t hr? I txluer:t WAR I hat t nc* ,fe;lat tmcnt .?t that time was 
financrdl i y un,3blc to ;)’ rJk.lc?(- the I.>tciligence Division 
with ttrrse tesourccs. Ttw aut,>rnobklcs on loan were the 
priv:tte vehicl~:s of indi.vitfu.rl mtxmbers of the CIA, who 
opet ata+ the vchicl~ durrnq the period of loan. The 
CIA nrtto matfitcd the (fopat tmc lt by specially wiring . 
tw3 lump c~pdh I 3 of iliter citptil i oral com.xunications. 
Dui tnq IY~O-72 the depilr tment 1x3; rowed wire surveillance 
eqrr~~ment fat use rn court-ondcted wire tapa within the 
MO:; 19 bivrnian. Accordlnq to the acpor t all of ‘Lhe 
abt,ve rtlu i pme nt ~331; returned after the dcpar tment was 
nt*lc to obtd~n Its own, and the lamps whrch were wired 
fGt :3auntl wrt1 dcnttoycd. 

--The lolice dcp?r tment has assisted the CIA in training 
cet tsin pt*rsonn(>1 and the l,lst training period was 
Dcccmt?c;l 1’1 74 , ho scldition~~l trarning was planned as 
of #JI l-h 1975 until a I cvicw of its relevance was con- 
tllxtclf , 
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toe Federal Bureau of Investigation to one police department 
employee from November 4 through 8, 1974. There were no costs 
to the police department for the course. Officials from the 
Inspectional Services Btireau and the Intelligence Division 
advised us that presently no police department personnel ‘were 
being trained by other Federal agencies for intelligence ac- 
tivities. 

The police department also received Federal funds amount- 
ing to about $252,000, from the Department cf Transportation. 
These funds were related to boating and highway safety activ- 
ities and did not appear to be related to intelligence ac- 
tivities. 

ANTICIPATED POLICE DEPARTMENT COOPERATION 
m 3 GAO REVIEW OF ItiTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES --- 

Police department officials advised us that we would have 
the department’s cooperation in a review of intelligence ac- 
tivities to determine if, illegal or improper actions took 
place. Except for current information regarding ongoing in- 
vestigations which could compromise the case or endanger the 
investigator ard hi- sources, the officials stated that we 
could have access tc ..&y perssnnel, records, documents, etc., 
necessary to complete our work. The officials pointed ou;, 
however, that while the department WOU;~ allow us access to 
all personnel , the department could, not force the personnel 
involved to cooperate with us. 

\ 
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